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Dean 'of Nursirig 
Resigns SUI Post 

SUI Dean of l1f ing ~Iar Kelly Illllant> will f{'Sign l'ffl"C-
live October 1 to become D an of th oil ge of !\ursing t 

Established in Jill the niversity of Illinois ~Iedical Center in hicago. 
Her appointment \ as approved Wedne day by the 

sity of Illinois board of trustees. 
Dean Mullane, who has been in 

her present position since 1959. ex
pressed regret at leaving : 

"I h.v. .nioyed my woric .t 
SU I ¥try much, .nd It II • fin. 
Unlv.rslty. I f .. 1 there has bHn 
r •• 1 prOlrMI made in the Col· 
.... of Nunln,. The opportuni. 
ties for me both person.lly 'nd 
professionally .t the University 
of IlIinoil .re too ,oad to turn 
down." 
Provost Harvey Davis, speaking 

for President Virgil M. Hancher 
said: 

"Dean Mullane has done excel
lent work for the University and 
the College of Nursing, for which 
the University is most appreci
ative. We wish her all success in 
her new pos!. 

Dun Mull.n. ree.lvtcl her 
nurs.'s tr.lnin, .t Holy N.me 
Hospit.1 school of nurling, Tun· 
eck, N.J. She r.c.ived her B.A. 
.nd M.A .• t Columbi. University 
in N.w York. 

She earned her Ph.D: at the Uni· 
versity of Chicago in 1951. major
ing in Administration in Higher 
Education. 

From 1944 to 1952 she was as· 
sociate professor and assistant to 
the dean of nursing at Wayme 
State University, Detroi t. 

She W.I honored " "Detroit 
Nvrsa of the Y •• r" In I'SI .nd 
In 1960 w.s n.m.d to Slim. 
Thet. T.u, nation. I honor so
ci.ty In nursl",. 

Presently Dean Mul1ane is an of
licer or active in six organizations, 
including the American Nurses As
sociation, National League for 
Nursing, the Nursing Research sec
tion of the Natlonal Institutes of 
Health, and Iowa Nurses Associ
ation. 

She and Mr. Mullane reside here 
at 1713 East Court St. 

N.Y. Judge 
Quits Bench 
After IFixl 

NEW YORK '.4'1 - Stale Supreme 
Court Justice J . Vincent Keogh 
quit the bench Wednesday, his 
career ruined by his conviction 
in a $35,000 federal court fiX case. 

The Brooklyn·born Keogh, 56, 
had been a rising ~igure in Demo
cratic politiCS since the 1930s, and 
Criends said he had aspired to be 
mayor of New York. 

George J. Beldock, presiding 
justice o[ the State Supreme Court. 
called in newsmen Wednesday to 
read them a statement, which said 
in part: "I have just received a 
writing from Judge Keogh, dated 
yesterday, stating that he has filed 
an application for retirement as a 
justice of the Supreme Court." 

The retirement, errective July 19, 
preserves for Keogh a pension 
expected to be about $20,000 a 
year. 

A U.S. District Court jury last 
Saturday convicted him oC accept
ing $22,500 last year to try to gain 
leniency Cor a deCendant in a fed
eral court bankruptcy fraud case. 
Keogh is due for sentencing July 
17, and can get up to five years in 
prison. 

Convicted with Keogh were for· 
mer Chief Assistant U.S. AUorney 
Elliott Kahaner, 36, and labor 
racketeer Antonio (Tony Ducks) 
Corallo, 47. Kahaner accepted $12,-
500 in fix mOlJey, whicb Corallo 
helped to raise. 

Last year, Keogh and Kahaner 
tried to gain leniency from Cederal 
Judge Leo Rayfiel of Brooklyn, 
for a juke box operator who had 
concealed the assets of his bank
rupt Long Island firm. 

Council OKs Sale 
Of Soft Water Co. 

The Iowa City City Council Tues
day night approved sale of the Cui· 
ligan soft water service for $61,000 
to Frank R. JeCfrey and associates 
of Mason City. 

The city, acquiring the soft wat
er service when it purchased the 
water service company last fall, 
had received bids on the Culligan 
Cranchise In May from the Jeffrey 
company and another concern, but 
later rejected them because of 
confusion over territorial rights 
involved in the franchise. 

In other business related to the 
Water Company, the council ap
proved a water main extension in 
Court Hill and on Cottonwood Ave· 
nue. 

The council also. proposed a $33,-
800 special assessment repaving 
project for all of Ridgewood Drive 
as well as portions of Lucas, Lee, 
Otto and George Streets. 

The project would be financed 
by $33,000 in special assessments 
of property owners and $800 in city 
funds. Final action on the project 
will be made by the council after a 
public hearing July 17. A petition 
request in, repaving bas already 
been assigned by more !.han half o[ 
the property owners who would be 
I88eI8ejI to ·JIQ for it. • _ _ 

Looking for 
Work? You're 
Not Alone 

Looking for a summer job in 
Iowa City? So are about 500 other 
people. 

Bernard C. Barber, local manag
er of the Iowa State Employment 
Service said there are approxi
mately 500 applications on file 
currently. "Some of them may 
have round jobs on their own," 
he said. 

Most of th.l. .ppllc.nt. .r. 
-university stucMntl ... kln, lum· 
m.r work, .Ithough some of th.m 
.re luniors .nd senlon In hlth 
school. 
Almost all or the applicant will 

take any job that i available
and that means construction work 
around Iowa City. However, con· 
tractors just aren' t hiring sum· 
mer workers. 

According to Barber this it be· 
cause most of the students quit 
in early September with almost 
two months of the construction sea
son left. " When a contractor wants 
a few men, he's usually gal more 
that that right at his elbow looking 
Cor work, and be .hires i¥m." 

For this re.son the ..... cy 
is .dvl.ln, .ppllc.ntl to I •• the 
contr.ctor. In p.rson. 
The one really bright spot in the 

employment picture right now is 
that high school graduates who are 
not planning to attend college have 
placed permanently with local 
Cirms. 

The demand for girls and wo
men as secretarles and clerks 
far exceeds the supply of appli· 
cants, Barber said. 
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Glenn Spacecraft 
Replica Here 

SUI_.nl will' ... chine. thl, 
morning to see • r.plica of the 
M.rcury 1 lpaeecr.ft flown by 
Lt. Col. John GI.nn in hi' thr .. 
orbits .round the •• rth. 

The sp.c.crlft will be on dis· 
pl.y h.r. IMtw"n 9 .nd ID '.m. 
.t tho E.gl •• P.rking Lot .crou 
the Itr"t on the south .ide of 
Sch •• ffer H.II. 

Th. displ.y I. INIrt of the free
dom Itvi",' bonds drive. 
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The News 
In Brief 

Iy The Associ ....... ,.... 
WASHINGTON - John lor. BaUey 

said Wednesday he has /lO intm
lion of re ifnin( as chairman ?f 
the Democratic National Commit
tee. 

Bailey. also CoMecticut state 
chairman, said he hoped news 
media would keep his denial state
ment on file so that " I won't have 
to I ue it every time the Repub
licans find a (Ullible publication 
in which to plant this untrue ru· 
mor." 

• • • 
WASHINGTON Pr ldenl 

Kennedy and Australlan Prime 
finlster Robert G. Menzies said 

Wednesday they believed satisfac
tory solutions ould be found to 
trade problems of llIeir two coon
trie . 

They I ued a communlque after 
three days or talks that covered 
among oliler things Britain's pro
posed entry Into the European 
Common Market . 

• • • 
IERLIN - The East German 

Interior 1inlstry reported Wednes· 
day night the frustration of a 
breakout attempt by a dOlen men 
through Berlln' s Red wall. 

• • • 
MOSCOW - Shirley t.acLnine is 

&0 fru trnted by 10 days in the 
Soviet UnJon that she said she 
would like to come back and 
"dance the can-can naked in Red 
Square every Mil)' Day." 

The frustrations of the Holly. 
wood actress included robbery of 
her bnggage In Lenlnerad, a balky 
draw bridge and being tossed oul 
of her hotel room at midnight. In 
addition, she had to pay for her 
trip twice. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON - A House ub. 

committee inv UgaUn, th Billie 
Sol Estes case postponed Wednes
day until next wetk another hear· 
ing which had been scheduled for 
Thursday. 

The reason for the postponement 
was that the House is meeting at 
11 a.m. Thursday, instead of the 
usual noon. Committee meetings 
cannot be held while the House is 
In session. 

• • • 
TACOMA. Wash. - A. lonl, wh"e 

goverrunent launch carried one. 
time labor kingpin Dave Beck on 
Wednesday to the shadowy IUe 
of a federal pl'lson Inmate for tax 
fraud . 

Beck remained smiling, cheerful 
and jaunty throufl\ the entire 
three·hour formaliti s preceding 
his departure fat McNeil Island 
prison. 

Twice, with a chins-up air, he 
remarked: "You know what Mac· 
Arthur said, don't you? I'll be 
back." 

• • • 
GENEVA - A month.·loDl U.N. 

conCerence on space law broke up 
in disagreement Wednesday willl
out making proaress toward solv· 
ing the legal problems of outer 
space. 

The 28-nation legal subcommit· 
tee or llIe U.N. Committee on llIe 
Peace Uses of OUter Space ended 
with a clash between the U.S. and 
Soviet delegates. Each blamed the 
other for the conlerence failure. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON - France is ne

gotiatilll f(ll" 12 American-bullt 
tanker planes for Its air force and 
is expected to complete the deal 
this week, Defenae Department of
ficials reported Wednesday. 

Deadlock Persists Between 
Opposing Factions in Laos 

VIENTIANE, Laos IA'I - With 
time running oul. a deadlock per· 
sisted Wednesday night between 
rival Laotian factions on the phras
ing of a royal decree for the inaug
uration of the new coalition gov
ernment. 

"You must be patient" and wail 
for a statement, neutralist Prince 
Souvanna Phouma, the premier
designate, told newsmen who ques
tioned him in the garden of his 
villa. 

The agreement on the coalition 
signed at Khang Khay June 12 
stipulated the first Cabinet ses· 
sion must be held within 10 days. 
That would be by Friday. 

If the Cabinet doesn't meet then. 
an informed source said. some 
people may say the agreement is 
no longer valid and everything 
will again be thrown into the pot. 

Any prolonged delay in the in
auguration, originally scheduled 

would exercise control over the 
kingdom's three zones only after 
merger of the administrations of 
the neutralist, pro-Communist and 
rightist military forces /lOW occu· 
pyinethem, 

Soul/anna failed to budlet the cur
rent ministers in hill eampalgn -
backed by his absent baU-brotber, 
Prince Souphanouvoo, 01 the 
RA!d Pathet Lao - to delete men
tion that the National Auembly 
approved the coalitioD a(reeJDellt. 

The National Assembly is domiD
ated by conHrvative followers of 
Gen. Phoumi NOI8van. deputy pre
mier, and. thoulh it was elected 
by popular suffrage, neither Sou· 
vanna Dor SouphanouvolII want to 
recognize it. 

EHort To Dismiss 
Estes Jury Fails 

for last Monday, also could wreck EL PASO, Tex. fA! - Dist. Judee 
plans for reconvening of the 14- R. E. TbomaIon denied motions 
national Laotian conference in Ge· Wednesday by lawyen for BOlle 
neva, tentatively set for early Sol Estes to dlsmlse the federal 
July. The Cabinet is supposed to grand jury which recoaveDed Wed
select a unified delegation to rep- DeIday mornln, to COIltlnue its 
resent Laos in winding up that con· probe into the EItes cue, 
ference. Lawyer John Coler of Austin 

Souvanna won one ~ aated the jucIp to cIiamia the 
from !.he Cabinet of the outaoinl (J'and jury because 01 what he 
royal government. called biu aDd prejudice eqea. 

The Cabinet agreed to deletion of dered by DeWIPIPtI'I, mapziDes, 
a clauae pYin& the Dew re&ime aDd televilkat 

af owan The Weather '. 
Fitir .. ,.rtty deuIf, ......... 

tenltjllt with widely ec.tt.red 
ttwlllcIont.,.,.., Ilbly. Lit t I • 
ch.,.. in t.mper.twe. 
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High Altitude Blast Failure 
Called 'Temporary -Setback' 
Air Engineers 
Cancel Offer 
To Arbitrate 

WA HINGTON "" - An inter:lsl 
wrall(le within the 3,OOO·member 
night engine r union threatened 
Wednesday night to thwart a care
fully worked out government plan 
for ttlement of the tangled air
lin s labor di put . 

Secretary of Labor Arthur J . 
Goldber( and hi aide were on 
Ihe brink of a ttl ment with n . 
(oUators repr senting night engi. 
neers on Trans-World Airlin . 
They hoped it would al 0 lead to 
settlem nt on Pan American World 
AJrwa},s tlnd E tern Air Lin . 

lut .... r. w.r. doubts .... t Uft.

len aclttrenta en P.n Am .nd 
Ii • ...". IIleed the cIotl. 
The unJon sudd nly withdrew its 

offer to nrbllrate outstanding eco
nomic i u with Pan Am and 
Ea tcrn. 

Pre ident Kenn dy earlier moved 
In on another airline labor di..< pute 
to head off (or at last 60 days a 
trike threatened for midnight Fri· 

day on American Airlines. This in· 
volv d diCCer nt i su and a dif
ferent AFL-CIO union. 

n wa reported that the govern
ment pro po al Cor seltlill( the 
TWA-engineer dispute and hope
fully the Pan Am and Ea tern dis· 
putes a well, c lied for th mD
jar terms: 

1. En,ln .. ,. would b. 'ISUr" 
their union, the FlI,ht En,'n"r. 
Int.m.tlon.1 Anocl,tio,," would 
... ,vlr.nt .. d contlnu.d b.r,.in
I". nlhh when I.t pl... cr.WI 
are rMucH frem feur 1M" to 
three, .s ,....,..ect. 
2. EllJlinc rs would agree to take 

pilot training, but all presera engi· 
neers including those now Cur· 
lough d, would have a priority over 
pilot for the third·man jet crew 
position. 

" Engineers would permit TWA 
t. .bandon • requir.ment that 
newly hired ..,.inNrs must have 
mech.nlc, license •. 
Kennedy applied the brakes 00 the 

strike against American - set for 
midnight Friday - by appointing 
an emergency board to investigate 
the contract d adlock between the 
airline and the Transport Workers 
Union. Thls AFL-CIO uniOn repre
sents 9,000 maintenance, stores and 
communications workers and J,500 
stewardesses. 

The bo.rd. to ... IlIImed I,"r 
u,.. the R.llw.y L .... r Act, 
.... ,. d.ys to ,Iv. Kennedy it. 
flndl",1 Md recommendetion. 
fer. settI.ment. AMther 31 d'YI 
.,. .1I_.d for effortl to re.eh 
.. rHmtnt. 
A strike was averted a cOllple of 

months 8(0 when a federal media
tor was appointed. Kennedy ac· 
cepted the judgment Wednesday of 
the National Mediation Board that 
the situation threatened to disrupt 
interstate commerce by depriving 
a section o( the country o( essential 
air service. 

All of the.. procedure. have 
....., .xh.usted In TWA'. dispute 
with the AFL-CIO flltht Engl
....,.. Inter ... tion.1 AIsoc:i.tlon 
ever reclucl", the er_, from 
feur to three men. 
The big question Is whether the 

third man shall be an engineer 
trained as a pilot or a pilot trained 
as an engineer. 

A strlke. poised for over a week, 
was held off only frolJl moment 
to moment while the flight engi
neers studied terms of a settle
ment proposed by Goldberg. 

Night Lights 
A moonlit night, Ind .11 loob calm .t Unlv.r. 
sity Hospit.l. But inlld. It', • diH.r.nt story, 
es the lights in the oper.tlng rooms In the toW.r 

t.stify. The outside of the Hospit.l, howev.r, wi'" 
floodli,ht. pl.ylng on the tow.r, cr .... ' • pr.tty 
summ.r night Ic.n •• 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Rusk Convinced France Will 
Be Cooperative Nuclear Ally 

PARIS (AP) - U.S, Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk was 
reported convinced Wedne day 
President Charles de Gaulle 
will put France's futur nuclear 
striking force at the disposal of 
Western defens strategy. 

Rusk came away from a 
meeting with De Gaulle Tuesday 
and talks with Premier Georges 
Pompidou and Foreign Minister 
Maurice Couve de Murville Wed
nesday with the feeling that once 
France has become a full-Oedged 
nuclear power it will be a fully c0-
operative partner in the North At· 
lantic Treaty Organization, in· 
formed sources said. 

But French sources insisted that 
alJ this is something to be seLUed 
after France has its Duclear force 
in operation. 

France has exploded five nu-

clear devices but does not pretend 
to possess an ercective nuclear 
arsenal. 

The United States has been seek
ing to talk the French out 01 build· 
ing it own nuclear force on the 
grounds it would be dangerous and 
ineffective 8S a deterrent against 
a Communist attack. 

Rusk had another meeting sched· 
uled with Couve de MurvilJe (or 
Thursday. The U.S. secretary is 
on a tour of Western Europe to 
shore up unity within the Western 
alliance. 

The mechanics for coordinating 
France's futUre atomic Coree with 
the massive U.S. nuclear arsenal, 
and with the less important Brit
ish atomic power. were left open 
since the French force does Dot 
yet exist. 

The informed sources said Rusk 
felt this question could be handled 
at a more appropriate time - pas-

sibly when Britain hDs entered the 
European Common MarkeL and the 
European Political Union . Then the 
whole We tern European situation 
will have greatly changed. 

The t.alk$ between Rusk and 
Couve de Murville cleared away, as 
one source expressed it, "8 good 
deDI of the misunderstandings 
which had been seeping into both 
government,';, some of it based on 
gossip and rumor." , 

On the Berlin que liOD, the two 
ides found their djfierences had 

become quite' small. 
They also discussed Laos where 

Prince Souvanna Pbouma has suc· 
ceeded in creating a neutral coall
lion cabinet. 

In their final session Thursday, 
Rusk and Couve de Murville will 
discuss aid to underdeveloped coun· 
lries and the operation of the Or· 
ganization for Economic COOpera
tion and Development. 

Both Misfires 
AHributed to 
Rocket Device 

Nuclear Apparatus 
Not To Blame; 
Say U.S. Officials 

WASHINGTON fA! - Some U.s.. 
orf cia conceded Wednesday that 
failure (or the second time of thl 
country's eJfort to fire a nuclear 
device at a high altitlld is n pro-
paganda embarra nl. 

But the official said they ex· 
pected only a t mporary tback 
in the nuclear test pro ram it If
a setback in th Umf' hedule ot 
th PtlClfic l ts, not in lh atom I. 
dev lopm nt a~pects. 

In bettI f.llure., It Wit the C8'" 
rle,. rocket IYstem - not the nu
e"'r devlc. - ..... I'MHunctlon
ed. On June 4, the trllCklng .ys. 
.. m w.nt .wry. This time there 
w.. undlsclostcl troultle In the 
ml .. lle Itself. 
The Air Force wa particularly 

chagrined, since the flop marred 
the otherwl lood record oC its 
Thor missiles, Th Thor bllS been 
u cd 82 Um In a varl ty of pace 
ond scientific experiment . It wos 
r ted tI succe in 72 o[ Lho e shots. 

In addition, the Thor has been 
l st Cir d 71 times in I wtlr mI.· 
lie form - 49 of th e called suc

ce. ful . 
Nonetheless, Int.ntlonal de

struction of the Ther In tho I.t
.st nucle.r t.st try .. v. the s.. 
viets an eponlnt - .nd they ...,....,""" ... 
Radio Moscow spoke I tully of 

" the imperfection of the American 
rockets ." 

The broadcast also tried to stir 
concern that a runaway rocket 
might carry a nuclear device over 
inhabited territory. 

U.S, ofCiclall dl mi ed that pos
slbUUy. They noted that the test 
area around Christma and Johns
ton Islands is hundreds of miles 
(rom the nearest land Dnd that 
sarety officers lose no lime in de
stroying a malfunctionina rocket 
belore it con get very far. 

In thll e.se, the Govemmtnt 
.. Id some debrl. from the Thtr 
fell on Jehnston .nd • IMlrby 1,
lend, with the ....... lndtr plu",. 
i", Into the PacHIc w.1I within 
the Nfety ...... 

The nuclear device - estimated 
punch equal to about 10 million 
tons of TNT - did not explode. 

As it did after the June 4 shot. 
the Government .tressed there will 
be no danger to human life or haz· 
ardous levels ot radloacitl/ity in the 
ocean, 

The DefeMe De,.rtmont .... 
the few 5e¥1et InIfnHMtlt.,.aM sh" whldt ... " ....... Jurtr .. ....r the test .,.. are ttl. fherw, 
In abeut the NmI ,..ltlen. 
A spokesman replied with a fll'lll 

"Definitely not" when asked whe
ther thOle veuel8 could have 
caused the rocket malfunction by 
radio inter(ereuce. 

The United State. plans three. 
possibly four, high·altitude nuclear 
shots durin, this aeries which aJ. 
reacty has teeD 21 lower-level ex
plosions. 

Faculty Votes 
6 To Council 

Stockpile OHicial U.S. Mountain E~pedit;on 
Reveals Purchase •• < 

Renew Algerian 
Scorched Earth 

The Uoivenity Faculty Council 
recently elected new representa
tives; The foUowiDl are new mem
bers: 

Goal Manipulated Feared Lost In HImalayas 
WASHJNGTON (.fI - William N. 

Lawrence, a stockpile oHicial, told 
Senate investigators Wednesday 
that purchase goals tor lead and 
zinc were manipulated upward for 
several years under directives 
from Arthur S. Flemming. 

But Lawrence backed away from 
the repeated charge by Sen. Stuart 
Symington <n-Mo.) tlult Flemming, 
former Eisenhower Administration 
official who now is president of the 
University of Oregon. "broke the 
law. " 

Flemmin( had not been reached 
for comment. 

Lawrence told a Senate subcom· 
mittee there was a decision by the 
Eisenhower Cabinet to stockpile 
the metals In order to "support the 
lead·&inc JDdIlltJ7 t" 

KATMANDU, Nepal LfI - Fears 
were expressed here Wednesday 
night Cor the safety or a four-man 
American Himalayan expedition 
lleaded by Woodrow Wilson Sayre, 
a grandson of President Woodrow 
Wilson. 

The four set out in March to 
climb 25,910-foot Gya Chungkang 
peak. 

They lert their base camp in 
eastern Nepal May 2 for the final 
a cent. Since then nothing has been 
heard from them. 

BeCore the expedition left. Sayre 
told newsmen in Katmandu his 
learn oC amateur climbers would 
make a leisurely ascent of the 
mountain. 

"We want to enjoy our journey, 

see the country and have run," 
Sayre added. 

Gya Chungkang, which ha never 
been climbed lie 12 miles east oC 
Mt. Everest. 

Sayre, 43, is a Tufts University 
professor. Other members of the 
team are Norman Hansen, 3&, Bos
ton lawyer; Roger Alan Hart, 21, 

a Tufts research student. and Hans 
Peter Duttle, a school teacher who 
has Swiss citizenahip. 

Before leaving Sayre said his 
group planned to operate on a lim
ited budget. He said at the time 
they would take no oxygen along 
and would carry aD the supplies 
themselves. 

WiJlard Boyd. auoclate pro[es· 
ALGIERS LfI - Flames of a re- sor of law, will represent tbe Col. 

newed scorched earth campailll lege of Law replacilll Allan Vestal. 
soared Wednesday in BoDe, signal- Dr. William B. Bean, head of .the 
ing the union of eastern Algeria's department of internal medicine, 
Secret. Organiution terrorists with was elected as the Graduate Col· 
those of the west in active oppoai. lele representative rep I a c j D I 

Arthur M. Barnes. 
tioa to the peace pact of Algiers. Also, FIoreace Sberboa. auodate 

Algerian Refugees 
profeaor 01 auninc. repIaee. 
GladyJ BeeI .. the Colle,. ., 
NIIl'IiDI represeatative 8DCI J .... 

MARSEILLE, France fA! - The Howe, head of the department or 
headlong rush of Europeans from rneclIanies and h1draullcs, .. 
Algeria continued at near nood places DoaaId MIIdIea. 
proportions Wednesday. Seven The two at-larp nrepr!lH'lleRI_ttatlvee 
ships and 29 planes brought more elected were RiChard ~ 
than 7.000 fearful refugees to Mar. aaistut professor of EDCIiIb. rep
seilJe. preaentJaJ IlllimDt profesaora ad 

P I a n e s landing elsewhere Dr. Georre H. BedeU, associate 
brOU(bt in 1,000 more. '!be nte profeaor 01 iDtetDa1 medldne. 
of abouL 1,000 a day has beeII maiD- ~~ a.Jcla1e prue ...... 
tained for the past week. wuyd.Joaea repIacII BedeU, _ 
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Society and The 
Uh~~~oncil~d Individual 

• When Q society can no longer deal with an individual, 
it generally does away with rum in one way or another. 
Sometimes we state it the other way; that is, that the in
dividual can no longer deal with sOciety. It makes little 
difference how you say it. The action is the important tIling. 
And sO it is that when a man steals or kills and acts in a 
way tliat disrupts social stability and our desire for safety, 
we jail.him or, if his act has frusb'ated u~ to a great degree, 
we'plUrder him, thereby "settling" the pJ;oblem he posed. 

. It is one thing to do away with someone who threatens 

us with personal harm or loss of property. Society has little 
trouble clealiJlSit with such cases. But when an individual 
does not threaten us with harm and instead 8ueatens such 
a delicate thing as our sense of morality, it is a different 

matter. But usually we can deal with him simply by ignor
inghim. 

It remains, however, that this latter kind of unre
concilcd individual is the most irritating to us, especially 
if he 'is perSistent. Such a man is not afraid to question our 

most chcirished beliefs, the commonplaces of our life, or 
the things so many of us acceJJt without expending too 
much tllought. . 

And 5'0 it is that when a man, who not only questions, 
but feels . that he must force others to ask the same ques
tions, cciMinues to confront us and challenge our accept
ance "of ilic way tlUngs are, we can no longer ignore him 
01' the threat he ppscs. Nothing is more threatening, after 
all, tllan someone or something tlIat challenges our view 
of the world. Men live in a world of uncertainty and to 
lessen .its effects we tend to become attached ~o ideas 01' 

notions of morality which seem to give us the certainty the 
wc;>r1d without them lacks. 

_ . .Fihdir;ig men who disagree with our certainties is not 

tetrtibly difficult, but we rarely go looking for lhem. There 
are' a few individuals, however, who come looking for us. 

Tl~cy insist thflt we give them attention. 

, Walter Gormly is such a man. As a pacifist, h e be
lieves that this country's preparatioDs (or war are morally 
wrong. L;l$ t Friday, Gormly b egan a hunger strike in th~ 
cotriddfs_;ofJhe Federal Building in Des Moines to protest 
against payment of federal taxes which are used for war 
pJeparations. Acting in the name of the annoyance Gormly 
has caused us, Judge Roy Stephenson has done away with 
h\m for the time being. "In the name of justice" the judge 
had him committed to the Federal Medical Center at 
Springfi~~d, Missouri for psychiatric treatment. 

Heruy David Thoreau also refused to pay taxes to a 
government with which he was in moral disagreement and 
h e w ent to jail for his refusal. When his good friend, Ralph 
Waldo Emerson, came by he asked, "What are you doing 
ill there, David?" To which Thoreau replied, "What are 
yOQ doing out there?" 

. This is really ilic question that a man like Walter 
G01'mJy poses, Committing Gormly to a mental institution 
dpes not answer the question,1 but only shows that we do 
not \lnq,erstand it. -PeteI' DOllhowe 

' ~am or Water? 
A I)1aj<?rity of the United States Supreme Court has 

senSibly decided that ham is still ham and not "imitation 

ham" ev~n .though a bit of extra water may have been add
ed to it in the curing process. This, however, does not quite 

dispose oJ the question involved of fair warning ' to the 
consumer. 

Not that the man of tlle household will complain if 

the m~at in his sandwich Of on llis plate is a little juicier 
than us~~aJ ; but the family purchasing agent is going to 
be displeased if she finds she is paying 80 or 90 cents 
a pound for water such as she could draw from the kitchen 

tap. 
Drovers used to see to it that cattle had all the water 

they would drink shortly before tlley went to the stock

yard~ ~c~es. Though buyers doubtless made allowance for 
su8~ practices, they did not assu!lle they were acquiring 
jmilalion cows. 

• ' Th('re 'is, however, another precedent tllat could be 

consulted, though it may not have come before the Supreme 
Court. A few years ago, oranges which were treated with 
coloring matter were mru'ked, "Color added." If a ham has 
3cquu'ed mQre moisture content by the time it comes 
throtlgh the modern curing treatment than it contained 
when it came from tIle pig, s]lOuld it not reasonably be 
ITI4rked, "Water added"? 

-The Christum Science Monitor 
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'And Here Is Laos, We Hope-' 

Matter of Fact-

De Gaulle Wants Wes,lern 
'. 

Europe as Third Big Power 
By JOSEPH ALSOP 

At long last. the Algerian trag
cdy really seems to be coming 
to an end. For the United States, 
this chiefly means the opening 
of a new era in the far from easy 
relationship between President 
Kennedy and Prcsident Ch1\rles 
de Gaulle. 

The point is that De Gaulle's 
freedom of action was always 
limited, as long as the grim Al
gerian problem remained un
solved. But now that the killing 
has ceased in Algiers, De Gaulle 
is entirely free to try to realize 
his highly personal design for Eu
rope. 

IN ADDITION, the large 
French army will also, in the 
main, be set free by the Algerian 
peace, This is highly important, 
since De Gaulle means to use 
his army as a crucial counter in 
his European game. The French 
divisions are to be used, not to 
meet France's commitment to 
NATO, but to give credibility to 
De Gaulle 's arguments for the 
eventual creation of a strictly 
European defense syslem, with
out NATO's dependence on the 
U,S. 

In the same 
fashion, the 
French nuclear 
program is also 
intended to 
serve as the cm
bryo for all 
eventual Euro
\>ean deterrent, 
with or without 
British 
tion . but once 
again independ· ALSOP 
ent of the American deterrent. 
De Gaulle · has in fad long had 
the idea at the back of his mind, 
that as soon as the power of 
France could be pisentangled 
fj'om Algeria, thl}' pooled strength 
o[ the Western European nations 
would be sufficient to constitute 
a third giant power. 

De Gaulle will now attempt 
to lay lhe foundations of this 
new giant power. complete with 

its own nuclear deLerrent, com
parable in magnitude to the U.S. 
or the Soviet Union, and inde· 
pendent of both. He can hardly 
complete his grand design in the 
years that remain to Wm. but it 
is very clear indeed that he 
means to go forward as fa st as 
his European partners, and par
ticularly the West Germans, will 
allow.:'hi!n-m. ...--

Two features of Lhe De Gaulle 
design stick in the craws of 
PI'esident Kennedy and his policy' 
makers. On the one hand . they 
are firmly convinced that the 
existing world balance makes the 
defense of Western Europe just 
as important for the United 
States as the defense of actua1 
American territory. Thus they 
are convinced that the U.S. must 
always share in West Europe's 
defenses. 

ON THE OTHER hand and Iar 
more important, the President 
and those around him are deeply 
dismayed by the prospect of ali 
additional nuclear power, whether 
French, or Franco-German, or 
Western European, which is not 
tied to the United States in. th 
manner of British nuclear power. 

At the same lime, the Kennedy 
policy·makers recognize that De 
Gaulle will not suspend his nu, 
clear program, just because Sec
retary of OeJenae Robert Mc
Namara warned him that "ad
ditional national nuclear forces 
operating independently" will be 
"dangcrollS, expensive, prone to 
obsolescence, and lacking in 
credibility" as deterrents -
which was how McNamara Put 
it at Ann Arbor, Mich., on Sat
urday. The result, thercfore, is a 
Kennedy grand design, intended 
to compete (or European adher
ents with the De Gaulle grand 
design. 

Under .the Kennedy grand de· 
sign, NATO will be strengthened, 
and not just on the ground, With 
American assistance, a European 
deterrent will be quite unlike De 
Gaulle's . It will in fact be firmly 
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FIELD HOUSE PLAVNtGHTS for 

summer session stUdents, faculty and 
staff are held each Tuesday alld Fri
day night from 7:30 to 9:30. AdmLs
slon Is by 1.0. card or staff card. 
Family nlJlht Is held Wednesday from 
7:15 to 9, 'l'he swimming pooi Is opcn 
for students, faculty and staff daUy, 
Monday throullh Fnday. 12·2 p.m. 

CANOES are available for student, 
faculty and staff use 12·8 p.m. seven 
days II week. Canoes may be rented 
at the canoe shack north of the 
University Theatre. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING for 
all women students, Monday throuih 
Friday, 4: 15-5: 15 p.m" at the Women's 
Gym. 

THE GERMAN PH.D. READING 
test will be liven June 20 at 2 p.m. 
In 104 Schaeffer Ball. Sign up for 
the test In 103 Schaeffer Ball be
fore June 19. This Is for tbose who 
have complelcld rea'dinls In tbel.r 
field , 

PARENT'S COOPERATIVE BABV., 
SITTING I.eaguo Is In charle of 
Mrs. Doan Massey through Junc 211. 
Call 7·2828 for a fitter. For Informa· 
tlon about league membership. call 
Mrs. John Uzod!nma at 1I·733J. 

IEADtNfJ IMPilOYEMlN1' LAIO· 
IlATORV for Incra .... ng rate of read· 
Ing Is being lield In 38 OAT. Two 
sections are oHered at 8' end 10 " ,11\. 
Elch wlll meet )lQJlda,y throllih 

Thursday until July 30. Interested 
persolls are advised fo sign UP at 
registration at the Rhetoric table. 
For those unable to enroll at tbat 
time. there wUl be a lilt posted out· 
aide 38 OAT beginning June 13. En· 
rollment will be restricted to 28 per· 
sons for each section. Further In· 
formation may be obtained at the 
Reading Laboratory in 35A OAT, ex· 
tonslon 2274. 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT: 
Summer addresses should be reo 
ported by those still seeldn, posl· 
tlons. -This may be done by postcard 
or by leavlni a memorandum at the 
Placement Oifice. 

tOWA MaMORIAL UNION HOUilS 
Friday and Saturday - 7 a.m. to 

mhlnliht. 
The Gold Feather Room Is open 

from 7 a.m. to 11:15 p.m. on Sunday 
. throulh Thursday, snd fl'om 7 a.m. 
to 11:45 p.m. on Friday and Satu r
day. 

Til. Caletcrla Is open from ":30 
a .m. to 1 p.m. for lunch and (rom 
5 p.m. 10 6:45 p.m. for dinner. No 
breakfast. arc served and dinner Is 
not acrved on Saturday and Sunday. 

lUI OBIERVATORY atop ' the 
Physics Bundlng Is open to th\! pub. 
~Ic .. verY' Mopday trom 8 to 10 p.m. 
when sliM al'e "felr. 1t Is a180 open 
to frlvate groups Friday evenlni by 
ma log ,reservations with Prof . • Sal 

• t08 t Mllftusldaa. ~ Sl8 Prl.Yllc. 
BIlUdlq, 

linked to the American deterrent. 
II will not be usable without 
American approval; and in re
turn, certain limitations will be 
accepted on the free use of the 
American deterrent. 

JUST HOW THESE limitations 
are to be drawn up, or to be en
forced. is ,{cr y far from clear. 
"Guide lines" · agreed upon wilh 

-the Western Europeans. control
ling what the President of the 
United States mayor may not do 
with ow' deterrent, are one of the 
devic~s under consideration. 

THE AR,GUMENTS fOI' this 
new grand design are basically 
simple. It is accepted that the 
EUl'opeans will not remain indefi
nile1y content lo found their whole 
defense system on a nuclear de
terrent under exclusive American 
control. It is agreed, therefore, 
that there must be a European 
deterrent of some sort, which 
will at least be preferable to sev
eral more national deterrents. It 
is considered, finally, that any 
limitations to be imposed on this 
European deterrent must at least 
appear to be qalanced by rccipro
cal r~st.rictio~ on 'the U.S. .de-
terrent. • 

Thesc are' aJl vaV-d arguments. 
But unless iM' "gUide lines" de
vice is almosl miraculou~ly in
,genious, the new grand design 
cffcctively means that the Amer
ican deterrent will he placed nn
der ff1e control Of an international 
committee - which 1s a strong 
counter·argl!.ment. at least in this 
country. This is a story, in (act, 
which is bar~ly beginning. And 
no man can now iCoresee this 
story's end:: ; . 
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Galle8 lripe 
To the Editor: 

I realize that in his position as 
managing editor, Larry Hatfield 
has some authority in choosing 
subject matter for the editorial 
page of The Daily Iowan. 

However. this should not make 
the editorial page some sort of 
plaything for him. I refer, of 
course, to the 20 inches of tripe 
he wrote about Liz and Marlon in 
the paper of June 20. 

I assume this was written by 
Mr. Hatfield since it was his pic
ture which interrupted the text. 
I noticed, though, that he didn't 
even have the courage to claim 
such drivel with a byline. 

I suggest to the editor that Hat
field's material be read more 
closely before being ok'd. He can 
be good when he wants to, but 
don't let his bad moments spoil 
the reputation of the editOrial 
page. 

Fr.n Smith, A4 
114V, S. Dubuque St. 

Or So Tht!y Say 
Leading English practitioners 

ascribe the exodus 'of young ~oc
tors to the essential 'Wea](ness of 
a socialized system! R d tape, 
ov~rlolld of patients, slim com
'pehsatiol1 and dim vrospects. 

, .. I h A'OIft#flfi'W 

New JEK? 
Some Jruth 

To Comments 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

There are critics and admirers 
alike who, for different reasons, 
are suggesting that there is a 
"new" Kennedy in the White 
House. To his critics, this is an 
epithet ; to his admirers, it is 
praise. 

There is some truth in this 
comment. The purpose of this par
ticular column is not to judge the 
merits of the President's shift in 
policy, but to examine as faith· 
fully as possible what is new 
about the old Kennedy and what 
is old about the new Kennedy. 

No doubt there Is new direction 
and new emphasis in the Admin
istration's economic policies and 
in the President's own attitude 
toward them. The actions which 
reveal these shifts are: 

( 1 )-A deliberate decision by 
Mr. Kennedy not "to let well 
enough alone" in 
regard to the 
pace of econom
ic growth. Busi
ness has been 
good during the 
past year, but 
not good enough. 
Employment re
mains too low, 
u n employment 
too high. Econ
omic g row t h DRUMMOND 
continues, but more slowily than 
in the prospering nations of West
ern Europe with which We must 
compete. The President believes 
we can do better and that the 
Government can help the econ
omy do better. 

(2)-Mr. Kennedy is turning to 
more unorthodox measures to 
stimulate the rate of economic 
growth. He is now turning to the 
policy of planned budget deficits. 
Evidence : his Yale speech argu
ing that deficits can be good as 
well as bad and his proposal to 
reduce taxes next year without 
any known intention of reducing 
spending. 

(3 )-Finally, there is the Presi
dent's aggressive assertion of the 
"public interest" in collcctive 
bargaining and in holding down 
the wage-price spiral. Example : 
intervention to reverse the steel· 
price rise. 

When Mr. Kennedy came to the 
White House, his mood was cau
tious and basically orthodox in 
economic approach. It reflected 
the close election, the dangerous 
outflow o[ gold, and the need to 
show that the new Administra
tion was not going to devalul'l the 
dollar. ' 

Today the Kennedy mood is ac
tivist and more boldly experi
mental. 

The President's shal'pest shUt is 
visible at two points - abandon
ment of his own orthodox praise 
of a balanced budget, which he 
put into nearly every speech he 
delivered during his first year in 
office, and his move from the 
mood of the cautious Kennedy to 
the activist Kennedy, lirst exhibiL
ed in the steel dispute. 

OOES this mood and do these 
actions mean that Mr. Kennedy is 
an anti·business' President? My 
own conviction is that this is an 
inaccurate over-simplification and 
premature. 

Most conservative writers and 
newspapers, though critical of 
some of his methods. believed 
that the President did rigbt in 
acling to get the steel'price rise 
rescinded. 

Most conservatives recognize 
that the President is seeking to 
help business in the new deprecia
tion allowance, fn the pending tax 
incentive for plant expansion. and 
in the planned tax cut. 

Mr. Kennedy fairly points out 
that if the natilmal budgets of 
the conservative governments of 
De Gaulle, Adenauer, and Mac
millan were set up as ours, these 
countries would have ~n op
erating on unbalanced budpts 
during the period of their !DOlt 
steady prosperity and rapid econ
omic growlh. 

I AM not co-mending lon, peri· 
ods of unbalancea budgets, but 
I do think that the ~ssue ought to 
be stated fairly and honestly_ 

The issue is not whether Mr. 
Kennedy's intent is antf.business. 
It isn't. ' 

The issue is whether Mr. Ken
nedy's actions will or will not pro
mote a better recovery .. 

The issue is whether the fiscal 
and budgetary policies success
fully pursued by the free-enter
prise, conservative governments 

SeriO~5 heater Is ' 
In fi:wilight • In Britain 

By JOHN CROSBY mists of the Hebrlces. 
We may be seeing the twilight ~his is a play about a young 

of serious theater as we know it, aristocrat who wants to join the 
not because there aren't any proletariat (because he thinks 
playwrights but because the audio they're trodden upon ), a sort of 
ence is slipping away. The Lon- "Pygmalion" in Teverse. How_ 
don Uleatre is a particularly in- ever, breeding and particularly 
teresting case in point because it an Oxford accent will tell and in 
seems to be following - 15 years a stirring and really tremend
later - our own lamentable ously theatrical scene, the young 
tracks. That is, it's becoming a 11ero, rather poorly played by 
theater of smash hits, many of John Kelland, assumes the habil· 
them musicals. , ments of caste, the officer's un i
, The interesting and challeng- form. the gloves, the look of sup. 
ing play catering to a small, ercilious hautur, and starts brak· 
soUd minority taste that runs ing out commands to his poor 
five months and makes a small Royal Air Force tenlmates. Great 
profit is disappearing here as it scene. It reminded me strongly 
has in America. Productions that of Brecht in his great scene where 
appeal to huge generalized audi- the Pope dons the habilments of 
ences - and of course, the musi- his office while pondering the 
cal does that best - are the ones fate of Galileo and turns into a 
that survive. Naturally, that different buman by the sheer 
means a drift towards naked weight of office right before your 
commercialism, which is distress- eyes. I suspect Wesker has read 
ing. "Blitz," a big splashy new • or seen that scene. 
musical hit of no particular dis- Wesker is infatuated with pure 
tinction. is the most expensive realism to what I consider an in· 
production in English history. ordinate degree. "The Kitchen" 
London is having a bad season was documentary in fidelity to 
except for the big musical hits. the facts of life in a big commer· 

Even the biggest play hit cial kitchen and I found it a bore. 
around, "The Private Ear, the In "Chips with Everything" the 
Public Eye," was full of empty director, John Dexter, and the 
seats tbe night author wallow in realism in its 
I was t h c r e. scenes of recruit air force train· 
However. whilE: ing. Again, I didn't think it was 
the audicnce worth that slavish devotion to 
dwindles, the detail - but the English eat up 
playwrights, and this sort of thing. not only in the 
some good ones, theater but in the movies and on 
proliferate. Ken- television. 
neth T y nan, Documentary realism mixed 
drama critic for with social protest is very large 
The Observer, here at the moment. 
says England is There's one other important 
producing (Iood fact that, I think, is going un· 
young playwrights (most of them noticed in our country and is 
under 351 at the rate of one a creeping in here. I think that the 
month for the last five years, In center of theatrical excitement is 
the last ten days two good plays moving out of the big cities _ 
by young playwrights opened and New York and London - and into 
anotlwr was due . But all these the country. For instance, two oC 
promising and much publicized the interesting recent new plays 
young playwrights are all but here opened at art theaters at 
starving to death. Their plays Coventry and Canterbury, not in 
open at the Royal Court. which is London. , 
the equivalent of Off-Broadway, Sir Laurence Olivier and his 
Or they open at art theaters in wife, Joan Plowright, head a dis. 
the provinces. The playwrights tinguished group of actors who 
get their plays on, all right, have taken up residence at Chi. 
which is more than ours do. but 
they make next to nothing. chester. where they are doing a 

summer of repertory. 
Harold Pinter is the only play- The first Chichester Festival 

wright who ha~ made any money Th f I 
of consequence and only because eater season runs rom Ju y 3 
his play, "The Caretaker," went to September 8. The festival opens 
to Broadway. His new play, "The with "The Chances" by the Ja
Collection," bas just arrived . cobean John Fletcher, adapted by 

Probably the most written the Duke of Buckingham, follow· 
U ed by "The Broken Heart," by 

apout and pro 'fie of the younger another Jacobean playwright. 
playwrights is Arnold Wesker, John Ford, and then Chekhov's 
who turns out plays of rather "Uncle Vanya.~ The company's 
alarming, realism like muIfins. summer schedule is a repertory 
and who in sp~te of it has hardly of dramatic classics and it is ex. 
made eating money out of them. 
r saw Wesker's play, "The Kitch- pected that the festival ,will be 
en," a year ago and loathed held at Chichester every summer. 
it. This time I saw his new play, All this - the decentralization 
"Chips with Everything," a bitter of the theater from the great 
protest against the rigid caste metropolitan centers in our coun· 
system, ,;,hich mQunting excite- try and England - is a little 
ment which probably would have cloud no bigger than a man's 
been greater if so much of the hand, way off on the horizon. 
play had not been muffled for Maybe it'll vanish. But I think this 
me in Lancashire and Scottish is the shape of things to come, 
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~usk, European Leaders 
Confuse Future Goals 

By J, M. ROBERTS 
A,soci.ted Press News Analyst 

U.S. Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk and the European - lea,ders 
with whom he is conferring this 
week are trying to solve an equa
tion before all of its terms have 
been set up. 

n is easy to say that European 
cconomic unity pl.us political con
cert equals greater strength, and 
that greater strength imposes 
greater responsibility for self·sup
port and self·defense. 

It is insufficient to say that a 
couple of old men clinging to na
tionalism are tying things up. 

EUROPE HAS gone through 
great change since the American 
economic rescue squads arrived 
in 1948, but the change is not 
complete. 

For instance, you have a situa
tion in which tbe technique of 
uniting the British and Conti
nental economies is being worked 
out against a background of 
shadowy philosophical deb ate 
over some future political union. 

You have, in some cases, an 
assumption by leaders that they 
can base today's decisions on 
circwnstances and p 0 sit ion s 
which will not exist until tomor-

row, and may not take any of 
the forms now expected. 

THERE IS French President 
Charles de Gaullc's assumption 
that France can act now as 
though her return to greatness 
was a [act instead of a bope. 
That she can, for one thing, be· 
come militarily independent oC 
the United States before the 
strength fot' it is actually .in 
han~. That the growth in her 
economy required for establish· 
ment of a credible nuclear deter
rent will really prove sufficient. 

Europe now promises to make 
a much greater contribution to 
the strength of lhe West. She 
therefore asserts her right to a 
stronger voice in the whole net· 
wor k of its affairs. 
' But realistically the stronger 
voice can be<;ome e([ective only 
when the promise has bcen kept, 
and then it will come automati· 
cally. No purpose of mutual bene· 
fit can be served by assertive
ness before the fact. 

Rusk's problem is not so much 
to solve aU the differences which 
arise from day to day. but to 
keep them from interiering with 
the truly fundamental goals of 
the alliance. 

of Western Europe would promote __ =======================:;;. 
BOund and comparable ecOllomic " 
growth if applied in the U.S. -
as the President believes they 
might. 

There can be honest differences 
ovel" the merits of Mr. Kennedy's 
new approach - but not, I think 
over its motive. . 

_ COl/yni.bt 1962: 
Ne.w York Herald ·Trlbune Jnc. 
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"The Second Llf. of C.pt.in' 

Contr.r .. " lay Torc:u.to Luc. de 
Ton •• A man claiming to be 
Gaptain Contreras (a 17th cen
tury soldier of fortune) astonishes 
contemporary Spain by "return
ing to life" from a state of sus· 
pended animation induced by a 
learned doctor during the Inquisi
tion . .Many of his countrymen are 
skeptical but some see that the 
phenomenon can be exploited. ' 

' The aUlhor's sincerity and spe· 
clal Spanish vision arc the 
strength of this satirical novel. 
"Pft~r~ "ef"s" by Bett.r 

....... s ·~d · GaJ'Chns. /Ii browsing 
b<?o,k 9Jat, .gives pl'acticlil infor' 
~atlon on choice and use of 
c!Iibr, '~e .. rrnaerrlellt.litlll 

window treatment. Tested sug· 
gestions on buying and advise on 
shopping for materials are given. 

"Select.d Papers" by W.lt,r P. 
Reuther. The book contains Reu· 
ther's most significant public 
statements during the last two 
decades beginning with the HMO 
report on utilization of the auto
mobile industry in defense pro
duction. The stalements are of 
thrce kinds; documents flavored 
with the drama of historic events, 
prophetic analyses of problems 
directly involving the w~lfare or 
the working mnn; and eloqllent 
expl'ess!ons of Reuther'S concern 

- with- tht larger issues o( natlonsl 
and internMtaoal.. pgll\11., . ' 
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SUI Writers' Work Gam1;ling War Ten 'Re~earching Rere' Storm Disturbs 
• In mhe 

Workshops Shown at Library Explained To 
and Curtis Harnack, former Writ., State Off.ecers 

Under Science Grants 
Ten tudents are participating 

in research projects in chemi try 
and p-)'chology at L'I this urn· 
mer und r gran Crom the , a· 
tional Seien e Foundation. 

sort'd program is to help coDeg ONESTI, Romania - A 
An interesting insight into the 

work oC Iowa writers is presented 
this month in the SUI Library 
main lobby display of original 
manuscripts presented to the Iowa 
Authors' Collection during the 1961. 
62 school year. 

Not unexpectedly. SUI is well 
represented in this ex.hibit by 
works of Coyner and pre ent staH 
members and students. 

Sample pages Crom manuscripts 
and selected papers on display in· 
clude works by SVI staft memo 
bers Verlin Cassill . writers' work· 
shop lecturer; Dale D. Kramer. 
journalism instructor ; Bar b a I a 
Yambura, research instructor in 
the radialion research laboratory 

By LARRY BARRETT 
Written for The DAlly IOWAn 

GILBERT AND S LLIVA • 
tho e old English vaudevillians. 
will be much celebrated at Broad· 
casting House during the summer 
months. On every Tuesday in July. 
at 2:50 in the afternoon, you'll Lind 
a complete operetta scheduled 
(when you receive your next Pro· 
gram Guide to Serious Music) . But 
there are some previews being 
readied to whet your appetite. To· 
day. for example. you may hear 
highlights from "The Sorcerer" at 
9 a .m .; next Saturday within Eve· 
ning Concert, from 6 p.m . to 8, 
the same abridged treatment wlll 
be given "H.M.S. Pinafore". Those 
IVho respond nostalgicly to tne 
palter 01 tiny lyrics won't dare to 
miss a single syllable. 

RELATED PROGRAMS would 
appear to be planned today at 1t 
a .m. and 2 p.m .; but. in reulity, it's 
pure coincidence that World Popu· 
lation Problems and Education for 
Developing African Nations are the 
topics at those hours. The (ormer 
is the daily classroom series; the 
latter appears ~nder t he general 
heading of African Forum. 

" INVITATION TO A VOYAGE" 
is the provocative title of tonight'S 
theatre presentation at 8. Based on 
a poetry by Baudelaire. lhe BBC 
production is essentially nothing 
more than tlw play, written in 
1924. by Jean·Jacques Bernard. 
There is udded, however , music by 
another Frenchman . IIcnri Duparc. 
The mood of the play is apUy char· 
acterized as " fragile", so we shan't 
undertake a precis. 
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MOVING? 
Cheek Our 

LOWER RATES 
On Both Locill .nd LOllI 

Distanc. Mov.s 

CAlL 8·5707 FOI 
A FREE ESTIMATE 

• Careful Experlenc.d Workmen 
• Cla.n Mod.rn W.rehouse 

For Stori,ga 
• C.II U. For Your • ."" 

Movlnll 'roblem 

Hawkeye Transfer 

ers' Workshop teacher. 
SUI g r a d u ate s Bruce and .. 

Beatrice Gould, recently retired ew ~~ \\ hlc~ d mon ~:ate 
editors of "The Ladies Home Congr s declaration of \var on 
Journal," and graduates Hartzel gambling and rack teering in..-ol\'· 
Spence and Actea Duncan have ing inlersl te commerce were de
~ade recent con~ibution.s of work· scribed at S I Wednesday by Bric 
mg papers used In the display. . 

Works of Merle Miller, a former Oakley. a lStant attorney gen ral 
student and Daily Iowan Editor of Iowa. 
and Frederick Bock, a former SUI Oakley poke before .ome 60 
poetry workshop student are also Iowa law enforcement officers at a 
in the exhibit. I session oC a Ch'e·day Pace Oui· 

Lawrence Schoonover. Hartzell cers Short Cour I" at S I. 
Spence, Gladys Denny Schultz. and 
Susan Welty are among other re- The new laws are aimed et in 
cent contributors. terstate crlm. "busineuei," and 

Other Iowa authors represented not entirely at i!oleted indivld. 
have recently contributed papers uali, Oakley said. "With these 
to the collection, although lheir laws, Congress has given both 

federal end stllte governments 
works may have been published artillery with which to battle 
some years ago. 

Special Collections material is crime," he added. 
available for research and study Included in Ihe new Jaws arc a 
purpo es after it has been cata· prohibition of traY I which aid 
logued. said Frank Paluka. pedal racketeering enterprises; II pro
collections librarian. 

An exhibit featuring historical hibition of 111 Iran poTation of 

Fou tudent doing ch mistry 
re reh r Lester G. Arth rholl. 
rat rloo nior : Jane .~ . B d • 

Iowa City junior: _ tiehael J . Br d
ley, Clarion nior: and Orwin L. 
Carter. Hillsdale, Ill .• j unior. TIl y 
\\ ill work with I pro! rs on 
re earch project . 

Working on Cour 100 pendent reo 
arch proj ' in p ychology arc 

. larrhelen t. Hart. lowl City 
junior; Don A. Irwin. Wichita. 
Kan ., enior; Janette Ward. a en· 
ior at Birmingham Southern Col· 
leg in Birmlngh m . Ala.; JudIth 
Jay. a nior at C lelon College in 
• orthfi Id. MinlI.;. Neil Carlson. 
a junior at the Univer ity of II· 
Iinois in Champaign. Ill., and Rob· 
ert L. tiller. a nior at uth rn 
minoi Univ Uy at Carbo die. 
III. 

The psychology ,.. ... rch proj
ects are beln, finenced by • 
55,40.5 ,rllnt made Ity NSF last 
Febrv.ry. The p,.ogr.m will cov· 
er a 10·_ek period, eJCtendinll 
through Aug. 1 •• 
Each of th chemi Iry re arch 

tudent r I' Ived a $630 grant Cor 

provid Jl nd expanded m 
Cor advan ing qualified stud nts 
in their und aodin of ientific 
method and in their ability to 
employ inve tigative proeeduns. 

The Pf"09ram .chievH this by 
fost.ring unde,.,rMu.te ~rtici. 
p.ti., in established rHe.rch 
proiects whenever possible, It 
al50 iUPPOrts r'IIMa,.eh inlti ..... 
expressly for its education velve 
to undergraduate participants. 

In makin the grant Cor the SUI 
program, . ' F pr th hope 
lh t studen taking part ~ iU make 
up a r rvoir from which gradu
ale studenls can be drawn . They 
ar e pe-ct to be the most 
lik Iy c ndid t Cor c r rs in ra-
seareh and college teaching. 

thunderstorm. a bolt or lightning 
and a workers' tampede to I
ter _atly brote up a m t· 
log ddr Wedn day by 
\iet Premier Kbrushcht>\ . 

Lightning truck a nearby build· 
info and a 01 piping r II ooio 
a large tank with a lOUd cr h 

ShouUn . the ~or r brok and 
raD (or a machine shop 300 yards 
away. smashing down a door as 
th y w nt in and carryin Oleir 
Oag and placards '4' lth them. 
Kbrushct~\· finally J unched into 

his speech , 90 minute late . 
"The Sovi t union doe not want 

war. It wiU fight lor d' rma~nt 
and a nudeM t I ban." he . id . 

"SbouId Ole . ]' countri 
be atlacked by capital m they will 
be rebuUed by lIOCialism." 

Elementary Music 
Forty.Coor teac~rs are attend· 

ing a workshop \.his '" k at [ 
OD lhe teaching of musIc to chil· 
dren in the elementary school. 

,iarjorie M y. 5tate 
uper r of music Cor the Ohio 
tate Department of Edu ti n, is 

conducting th 'flO hop, 'm 
will clo Friday. 

* * 

udfltt re par. 
licipallnt in the band PI"O 
FiIty.five of these students are al· 
so participaUnC in the chorus. 

The total in the chants division 
is 95. and there are no in the or· 
chestra. I lany udents are regis
t red for more than one division 

Music Camp oC the music camp. 
lore than 400 [()'J.'a bl h hool Ccncerta f turing the band. 

and junior high musicians h ve I chorus and orchestra wiU be pre
begun daily reh arsaIs a\ the 13th seated June 24 It 3 p,m. and June 
All I te lu Ie Cam l VI. 29 It " p.m. in the Iowa Memorial 

1'bt> camp - ~hich opened Sun· Union . 

Looking for a Bargain? See Section 11 

CLASSIFIEDS papers, diaries, early business rec. gambling equipment ( uch a rec· 
ords and rare books from the Iowa ords. book.making ticket and num· 
Authors:' CoUection is planned. for , bers game device I; and a prohi· 
later thls summer, Paluka satd. I bition oC the lran mi ion of bels. 

wagers and informa tion by wire 
Prof. Bentz Na med communication facilities. 

One of thrH bill •• till pending 
in Con,re.s would prohibit the 
obstruction of Investigation by 
intimidetlon of wi'ne.ses wh.re 
chllrge. hllve not been filed . An. 
other would grent Immunity to 
witn.sse. in labor rllcketeering 
cllses. 

their proje(:t from • F , accord· ~:!::~::::::~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ing to Ronald pnaum. associate ., I 
profe sor of cheml, try. The major _T_yp_'_D_I __ ~...,.,.... _______ " Mhc. for 501. 11 looms for lent J6 

To National Post 
Dale Bentz. as ociale director 

oC libraries at SUI, has been nam· 
ed vice-chairman, chairman-eleet, 
of lhe University r:ibraries section 
of the Association oC College and 

portion o{ their rc earch will be 
conduded thi umm'r . he aid, ACivertising Rate. _TYP __ lN_G...;.._dla_I_U_21_ •. _____ 7....;.-4 FOil SALE; Grill IIfllh roll rlet~: KAl.E .MH!ult. Itudent.. "rlvate 
but their proj t "ill continue TYPlNG. Phone 1-H17. l.eR p:~:::ea..Jl!. reIrl.n,tor, 120. e-2i :-::-bII:-:tl'I::::-::, ~ne_"_I.;..Y_b_UU-:-t_. _1-U~25_.-:-__ 6-_21 

durmg the {all and pI·ing emes· CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS ~ __ ~~~--.,.--~--- "'N' b''-e · . •. ~d . ••• .. Dial _ .121. I;OVELY roonu (or I\rl. (or IUmmer 
T YPING El-ctrlc ty .... ~ctler Dial .... " ... ~~. .... . ..... Ron. 3 double. and t,.-o .tn.le •. 

ters . rot CoIIIecuUv. lJilCll'tloal 8-41157. · · ~ "...". 1-%3 21 KItChen prIYUtlu. 314 Soutl'l Summit. 
The purpo. of th F ·spon. 1'btee D.,. ...... lSi. Word -TYP--IN-'O-.-Ex---pe- rl-"o- c:-,,-d-. ---.:....:: LARGE, huvy plnUc ba" SSe. Down- 70S203 e-2e ,.... sa Dap .. ..... .. It¢ • Word Dial 7.2.447. town Laumlenlle. 22t Soutl'l Olnton I ATTRACTIVE !tOO lor or 0 man. 

Research Libraries . 1 The remaining bill would pro- NO FORD PROGIt'ESS 
His election took place this week hibit transportation o{ gambling CLEVELAND. Ohio L!'1 - Negoli. 

at the annual meeting o[ lhe as· d vices. uch roulrtte wh els alors said Wedn . day they had 
saciation in Miami Beach. or electronic lot machln s. moved no closer to agreement on a 

Prof. Ben~z has ervecl on sev· The e new laws do not apply to bitter local dispute that h halt d 
eral committees of the association tales where th u e of gambling production nationally of all Ford 
and the American Library As ocia· devices i legol, Oakley said . Motor Co. pas. enger cars. 
lion, and bas been president or the ----------------:--
Iowa Library Association, He came 
to sur in 1953. 

Market Weakens 
EW YORK IA'I - The stock mar· 

ke t weakened Wednesday. after 
making an early advance . and 
closed with a substantial los . 
Trading was moderate. 
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7·11498. WO 2;Dt p.m. Friday. 7~15. 1-21 
r~~70~ Fa hlon Wa,on Showln" ~dJ 

--IlACEN"S TV. Guar.nteed televl Ion PER JAN kllten. tor sale. DIal 8-1'162. 
oervlclng by certlfled ... rylc man 6-30 

.nytllnc 8·1089 or 11-3:142. 7·7R 

VBDEPO and SO"l Barblor Shop. 423 Mlle. For 5... 11 E. Waahln,ton. 7·11 ____________ _ 

rypl,.. .. REFRIGERATOR: reasonabl.; new __________ unll. 1-1802. ..22 

----------------'l"YPI G,.mlmeolr'phlng. notary pub· 1181 OTOR Kooler. Dial 7.1517. &-28 
lie .. mary V. Burns •• 00 Iowa t.te 

Bank Building. 01 I 7-2656. 7·21 

MONEY LOANED 
Dlemond., Camer.l, 

Typewriters, Wetehe., LUll"', 
Gunl, Muslcel Instrument. 

0 .. 17-4535 

HOCK..fYE LOAN 

WASH 9xJ2 RUGS 
In the BIG BOY It tile 

.lr<_Ied 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDEREnE 
226 S. Clinton 

FINE PORTRAITS 
.. low .. 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Pro(eaalonal P&rt7 PictlareI 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
• So. DulNcaaa 

WHAT /5 A Kin .. 
SLlF"POSE-D To Do r 

1961 VESPA1 2,$00 ",Uea, extra •. ,250. 
DJaI 8·77'0. 1-22 

Igltltl ... Co""',.,... 
OINIIATOIS STARTEIS 
Briel' I -Stratton Moto ... 

Pvramid Service. 
-d1 s..,.,.... DIal 7.J7U 

rYP£WRITE~ 
, ItEfiAIIt. 
-IALES 
• RINTALa 

AutIIet laM ROYAL ...... 

POItTML.. nMDMIr 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

W~LL.. i"'e' B&&t-J ·FIEl.D 
~snN6 IT F~ SOME 
TiMe. NOW •.•• 

J 
~t _1 

J: 
11 

DOUBLE 
Your DRIVING 

PLEASURE 
Body repairs and 

glass work 
Car .... t up? Let us "'ow you wtl.t 
wa c.n do In .... torln. It t. ''lIke 
n.w" apPeArAnCe And usefu'".". 
"r .. estlm.t ••. Ix .. rt paint match
In •• 

YOU SMASH 'EM 
I FIX 'EM 

126 SOUTH GIL..,. 
7-2281 

Ir CAN DO ... AC7UAU-Y, 
, ,. ANY' NUM~ OF 

T,"HN~S, 

NOW! 
you can order 
a copy of the 

University Edition 
of 

The Daify Iowan 
for only 

SOC 
Hav. it .. nt to you at your 
SUMm.r echool or lob loca
tion anti He what I, In .to ... 
for the fall term. 

Send name, mailing address 
and SOc to: 

Circulotion Manager 
The Daily Iowan 
CommunlctllionB Center 
Iowa City 

By JobDy Hart 

ONE OF WHIGH IS; 
Nor F~Y; 

... 

11 
i! 

1-____ ---_-' t:::~~~;~:_ __ :'r-...1. c.". 

g 

BEETLE BAILEY By MOaT W·ALKBB 



Pinson Pokes 'Writer; Lafer 
I 

Stars As Reds Fdll to Bues 
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PITTS BURCH, Pa. (AP) -
Earl Lawson's opinion of Cin
cinnati Reds fielding got him a 
pUDch to lhe chin Wednesday 
night from center fielder Vada 
Pinson. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. 

x·Los Angeles .. . ... 47 23 .671 
San Francisco .... 44 26 .629 
PIUsbul'gh .... . .. 38 29 .567 
Cincinnati .. .. 36 29 .554 
x-St. Louis ...... 34 29 .540 
Mil waukee . .. " 33 35 .485 
Houston . . .... .. .. 30 3S .462 
PhUadelphLa . . . ... 27 36 .429 
Chicago .. .. .. . . .. 25 42 .373 
New York ........ 17 47 .266 
x·playlng night game 

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 

G.B. 

S 
711.1 
81,2 
9Ih 

13 

m~ 
201,2 
27 

st. Louis at Los Angeles - night 
Chicago at Philadelphia, ppd, rain 
MUwaukee 9.3, New York 4·2, (2) 

day·nlght 
Pittsburgh 5 Cincinnati 4 
Houston 9, San Francisco 5 

TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 
Chicago (Anderson 1-4) at Phlladel· 

phla (Hamillon 4·5) - night 
(only ga me scheduled) 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W. L. Pcl. 
Cleveland .. . . ... .. 38 25 .603 
Minnesota .. ,.... .38 29 .567 
Los Angeles ... . .. 35 28 .556 
New York , ... . ... 32 27 .542 
Baltimore .... ' ... 39 31 .516 
Detroit .. . ... , . .. 30 31 .492 
Chicago .. , . . . ... 32 35 .478 
Kansas City . ....... 31 36 .463 
Boston . . . . . . . 28 36 .438 
Wushlngton ...... 22 41 .349 

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 

G.B. 

2 
3 
4 
51,2 
7 
8 
9 

1011.1 
16 

New York at Baltimore. ppd. ratn 
Woshlngton 5, Detroit 4 
Cleveland 6·3, Boston 3·0 (2). twl· 

1I1ghl 
.Chlcago ~ Minnesota 1 
Los Angeies 5. Knnsas City 1 

TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 
Boston (Wilson 4·2) at Cleveland 

(Ramos 4·3) 
Washington (Rudolph 2-2) at Detroit 

(Bunning 6-4) 
Minnesota (RaUck 5·5) at Chicago 

(Wynn 3-4) - night 
Los Angeles (Belinsky 6·2) at Kan· 

sas City (Seglli 4·2) - night 
(only fames scheduled) 

Lawson, baseball wliter for 
the tlle Cincinnati Post and 
Times-Slar, wrote in a recent 
article that some Reds' players 
have been lackadaisical in their 
fielding. Among these, he named 
Pinson. , 

The fleet-footed center fielder 
DETROIT IA'I - The Washington and the writer exchanged words 

Senators rallied for three runs in about the article while riding to 
the seventh inning with Chuck ! Forbes Field by bus before Wed-
., ' . . . nesday night's game between the 

Wash~ngtonl s 
Late Rally 
Edges Tigers' 

HlDton s two·run homer cl1maxmg Reds and the Pittsburgh Pirates. 
the outburst, and edged the De-
troit Tigers 5-4 Wednesday. 

But it took a nifty bit of relief 
pitching by Pete Burnside to stop 
a Tiger counter-attack in the bot
tom of the inning after Detroit 
retaliated with two runs. 

Burnside, fourth Washington 
pitcher, came on with the po
tential tying and winning runs 
on base and got the final two outs 
of the inning. 

The Tigers jumped to a 2-0 lead 
on Norm Cash 's homer in the sec
ond. Chuck Cottier's two-run wallop 
tied it in the fifth. 

With two out in the seventh, Bob 
Johnson's single scored Jimmy 
PiersalJ from second with the run 
that put the Senators ahead 3·2. 
Hinton followed with a sliced shot 
into the right field seats. 

Purnal Goldy's two-run double 
accounted for two DetrOit runs in 
the seventh off Steve Hamilton. 
Burnside came in after Hamilton 
walked Rocky Colavito and held 
off the Tigers over the final 2 1/3 
innings. 

Washln,ton . .... . 000 020 300- 5 10 0 
Detroit ......... 020 000 200-- 4 , 0 

Cheney, Hennen (3) Hemllton (71, 
Burnside, Klfne (7), Fox ('), Nisch· 
wit! (') end Rouke. Brown (7). W -
Hennon (1.2). L - MOIiI (6-7). 

Hom. runs - Washln,ton, Cottl.r 
(3), Hinton ('). Detroit, Cash (1.). 

The argument ended in the dress
ing room when Pinson asked: 

" Were you serious about that ar
ticle?" 

"Sure I'm serious," replied Law-
son. 

At that, Pinson socked the sports 
writer on the chin. Other players 

Tribe Leads 
By Two; Beat . 
Boston Twice 

CLEVELAND (A') - Ban'y Lat
man blanked Boston on five hits 
and Willie Kirkland and Jerry 
Kindall homered in a 3-0 Cleve
land victory in the second game 
of a lwi-night doubleheader 
Wednesday night after lhe Indians 
won the opener 6-3 on Bubba Phil
lips' three-run homer. 

The victories gave the Indians 
11 triumphs in their last 15 games 
and increased their hold on first 
place in the American League to 
lwo games. 

Cicada to Face Seven 
Rivals in American Oaks 

Mike Fornieles, normally a re
lief pitcher, made nis first start 
o[ the year in the nightcap and 
tied a modern major league record 
by hitting four batsmen. Yanked 
in the fourth inning after a walk 
and a wild pitch. Fornieles suf
fered his third loss in five deci
sions. 

NEW YORK IA'l - Seven rivals 
shaped up WednesdilY for Meadow 
Stable's Cicada in the $l00,OOO-add
ed Coaching Club American Oaks 
at Belmont Park, but Batter Up 
and Broadway will remain in their 

vented thlt Brookmeade Farm Kirkland belted his 12th homer 
filly from making the sweep. in the third inning and Kindall his 
Those expected to meet Cicada seventh in the eighth inning, both 

include E. P . Taylor's Flaming solo shots. 
Page, winner of the Queen's Plate Latman (4-4), struck out three 
and the Canadian Oaks ; E. Barry- and walked two. Kirkland pre

barn Saturday. , ryan 's Firm Policy, second in the served the shutout in the third in
Trainer Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons Mother Goose; King Ranch's Tam- rung when he threw out Fornieles 

said his two stakes winners, arona, second in the Acorn ; James at home trying to score from sec
Wheatley Stable's Batter Up and Cox Brady's Upswept, third in the and on Gary Gieger's single. 
Ogden Phipps' Broadway, would Acorn; Harbor View Farm's Royal Phillips' fifth home run off loser 
not oppose Cicada in the 1114 Patrice, third in the Mother Goose; Gene Conley in the sixth inning of 
mile race, final event in the New Hart Stater's Elmo's Ethel and the opener scored Kirkland and 
York Triple Crown for 3-year-old C. V. Whitney 's Jazz Queen. Woodle Held, who had walked_ 
fillies. If eight start, the 46th Oaks FIRST GAME 

Cicadl Cln become the first to will gross $119,125, with the win- Boston ......... 300 000 000- 3 7 0 

th t · I ". th 11 t' $ 4 C' d ' Cloy_lend ...... 200 003 01x-' 8 0 sweep e riP e, aVlng won e ner co ec Illg 77, 31.25. Ica a S Conley, Earloy (7), Kolstad (8) and 
Acorn Stakes at Aqueduct May owner, Christopher T. Chenery, PegUeronl; Perry. Allen (8), Bell (I) 

d and Edwards. W - Perry \'·3). L -
19 an the Mother GOOH at Bel- can pick up an extra $25,000 if his Conley (6-7). 

mont June 2. Last year, Phipps' filly wins. The New York Racing CI~:.'r:nd~u~~IIi1P' B(~;:O~.I:i~\r (6). 
Funloving, trained by Fltzsim- Association has offered such a 
mons, upset Bowl of Flowers bonus for any filly winning the SECOND GAME 
i h M th G d T . 1 C Boston .. .. . . .. .. . 000 000 000- 0 S 1 n t I 0 Ir OOH an pre- rip e rown. Cleyelond ....... 011 000 01x- 3 , 1 

=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij F ornlolos. C I seo (4), E u ley (I) • nd r Tillmon; Lelmen end Edward •. W -
Letmen (4~ ). L - Fornlele. (2-3). 

Hom. runs - Cloyelend, . Kirkland 
(12), Kindall (7). 

BERLIN - Title holder Harold 
Johnson of Philadelphia and Ger
many's Gustav Scholz wound up 
training Wednesday for their Sat
urday world light heavyweight 
championship fight in Berlin's 
giant OlympiC Stadium. 

There is no official or unofficial 
betting but privately Lhe odds are 
3-1 in favor of the 33-year-old title 
defender. 

~~ Suggests: 
. AN OLD FASHION 

Family Style Sunday Dinner 
SUNDAY ONLY 11 A.M. to 3:30 P.M. 

Golden Brown Pan Fried ' 

CHI C 'K E N 
Mashed Pot.toe •• nd Couttry Gravy, 
Tend.r Strl", Be.ns, Cr •• my 
Cole SIIW, Hot Bokln, Powder 
Biscuits with Butter and Honey, 
Iced Tee or Coffeo 

All You Can ,Eat $1.65 

Curl Yocom ~ 
Highway 6 Welt - Phone 8·3761 

quickly separated the two and 
Manager Fred Hutchinson asked 
Lawson to Icave tbe dressing room 
until tempers cooled. 

Lawson was neither marked nor 
hurt. 

"I'm getting sick and Ured o( 
being punched by ball players," he 
said. Later he laId Hutchinson that 
"if you plan any disciplinary ac
tion. please don't." 

A few years ago, Lawson was 
on the receiving end of a punch 
thrown by Johnny Temple, a Cin
cinnati second baseman who was 
angry over a call Lawson bad 
made as official scorer. The two 
laler became friends. 

"Temple hit harder," Lawson 
grinned following Wed n e s day 
night's affair. 

rn the game Elroy Face, who 
owns the best relief record in the 
majors, snuffed out a ninth inning 
rally by Cincinnati and helped 
give the Pirates a 5·4 victory over 
the Reds. 

Face came on in relief of Dio
medes Olivo after the Reds' lead
off batter, \ Chico Cardenas, had 
walked. Face gave up a pinch sin
gle to Joe Gains - but then re
tired the next three men in order. 

That included striking out Vada 
Pinson, who earlier had slugged a 
homer, double and single - and 
a Cincinnati sports writer before 
the game - and forcing a pop up 
from Jerry Lynch, who had hi t 
his fifth home run in the sixth. 

It was Face's 12th save of the 

VADA PINSON 
Slugs Writer I 

Angels Blast 
Kansas City 

KANSAS CITY IA'I - Los An
geles bombed Kansas City with an
other bome run barrage Wednes
day night as the Angels took a 5-1 
decision in a game featuring a free
[OI'-all and Leon Wagner's 20th 
homer. 

Bob Rodgers hit a two-run 
homer in the second inning to get 
the Angel artillery started, and 
Wagner blasted his solo shot in 
the fourth. 

The next time Wagner came to 
bat, in the si:(th, he was hit by a 
pitch thrown by the A's Jerry 
Walker. Wagner threw his bat at 
Walker. Walker retaliated by nick
ing Wagner with a second throw 
and the two squared off as players 
from both clubs streamed onto the 
diamond in a typical baseball bat
tle - some peacemakers and game 
battlers in a strictly low-hit affair. 

Both Wagner and Walker were 
held apart by other players and 
both were banished from the game. 

The game itself was almost a re
play of Tuesday night's contest 
with the Angels' long ball deciding 
the issue. 

The A's run came in the fifth 
inning when Gino CimoJi tripled 
and scored as Joe Azcue grounded 
out. 

Ted Bowsfield, who started for 
the Angels and pitched into the 
seventh inning, was the winner. 

It was Bowsfield's second vic
tory against three losses. The loser 
was Walker, who dropped the fifth 
of 12 decisions. 
Los Angeles . . .. 020 100 200-- J 7 e 
Kon ... City ...... 000 010 000- 1 7 1 

Bowsfleld, Botz \7) end Itocltleu; 
Walker, McDevitt (', It.kow (II ...... 
(f) ena Azcue. W - Bowsfl.'. (24). 
L - Walker (7-5). 

Home run. - Los A.,.ele., Itode
ors (2), We,ner (20). 

season and gave Pirate starter 
Vernon Law his fourth victory 
against three defeats. 
CI"clnnetl .. . ... 000 211 000- 4 10 1 
I'lttsbur,h . . . ..11 O. Mx- 5 I 1 

O'Toolo, Kllppateln (5), Drebow.kl 
('). Bros"en (I ) end Edwerds, Folie, 
(I); L.w, Ollv. (7), Fece ") end Lep. 
pert. W - Lew (403). L - O'Toole 
( ... ,). 

Home run. - Clnel"netl, PinIOn 
(14), Lynch (5). 

Sports 

In Brief . . , 
By The Associilted p.-. .. 

BAL TIMME .J lExtra empha· 
sis was laid on putting for Thurs
day's start of the $35,000 Eastern 
Open Golf Tournament by heavy 
rains that waterlogged the Mount 
Pleasant course. 

Heavy downfalls Tuesday night 
and WedneSday morning suddenly 
changed the condition from fast 
to slow. The downpour which 
swamped the greens caused can
celation of the scheduled tune-up 
pro-amateur competition. 

• e • 
BALTIMORE - Mickey Man

tle, sidelined more than a month 
with leg injuries, will return to 
the New York Yankees' starting 
line-up Friday night against the 
Tigers at Detroit. Manager Ralph 
Houk announced Wednesday night. 

Houk said Mantle 'will play in 
right field, rather than his usual 
center ·field spot "because in De· 
trait, It's the smallest area an out· 
fielder has to cover. 

"U , Mlc.k I£an ' make it in De
trolt, he'llPe 'able to play right 
field in Yankee Stadium when we 
get home after that serles," Houk 
said. "If he can't, well then it's 
anybody's guess what happens." 

• • • 
DURHAM, N.C. - Medalist Ker

mit Zarley of Houston won his 
first round NCAA golf match 
Wednesday and held a 1-up lead 
after nine holes of the second 
round when a thunderstorm halted 
play. 

In a round rough on players 
with reputations, John Lotz of San 
Jose State, one of the prime fa
vorites, and two 1961 quarter
finalists, Charles Layton of Georgia 
and Pete Byers of Marshall, were 
aidelined. 

Tom Funke of Arizona, who 
reached tile National Amateur 
fifth round last summer, lost out 
in the playoff. 

White Sox Whip 
Minnesota, 5-1 

CHICAGO I.4'l - Nellie Fox dou
bled ac'ross two runs in a three
run tl1ird to help p(opel the Chi
cago White. Sox to a 5-1 triumph 
over the hot Minnesota Twins Wed· 
nesday night. 

The second-place Twins dropped 
two games behind the first-place 
Cleveland Indians who swept a 
twin-bill from Boston 6-3 and 3·0. 

The White Sox, who had lost 
eight of their last 10 games, gave 
solid support to Ray Herbert, who 
scattered 10 hits in notching his 
fifth triumph against four defeats . 

Fox also delivered a lead-off sin
gle in the eighth which was turned 
into the fifth Chicago run. 

The loser was Joe Bonikowski. 
who had to leave after pitching two 
innings because of muscle. spasm 
in his neck. 
. -Sonikowski. now 5·7, had yielded 

a run in the second when a walk 
to Al Smith, a stolen base, a 
throwing error and a wild pitch 
scored the Sox' run. 
Mlnne.... . .. .. ....... lit- 1 to 1 
Chic... . .. .. ... e" GOt .1.- 5 , 2 

aonlkowskl, ,.d_skl (3), Donohue 
17) .nd aaHe .. , II_rllMn (I); Her
iNrt end Lolle,. W - . Herbert (5-4). 
L - aonlk_sk' (5-7), 

I 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer iust naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell'sl 

The Annex 
HE. C.II ... 

Kirkwood Kwik K,leen 
• Konvenient • • • 

You will enloy .... nty of het soft water 
ond convenience of Hy-Vee ,rocol')' 
ocros. the street. 

• Komfortable •.• 
Wotch T.V •• nd ,..llx while new 
Nor,e .. p IUdI,. w •• hl,. m.chl .... 
cloon .nd fre.hen you, Clethel. 

• Kou rteous • • • 
Service I. e tradltlen .. t Kwlk KlMn. 
Bu., shoppe,. will went to teke ad· 
VlllltO" of elll:' we.hln, .. nice, IUlt 
12c 0 pouncl. 

210 KirkwoOd Ave. Phone8-3311 

Palmer, Nicklaus Qualify for 
Exclusive 'Golf World Series 

AKRON, Ohio IA'! - A "world series of golf," a supel' exclusive 
tournament malching the winners of the Masters, U.S. and British 
Opens and the PGA championships, will be played here Sept. 8·9 with 
a $50,000 first prize at stake. 

Only the four players - and 
maybe less if there are double or 
triple champions - will be eligible 
for the 3S-hole stroke play tourna
ment at the Firestone Counlry Club, 

Aaron Paces 

NEW YORK IA'l - Hank Aaron 
continued his torrid hitting Wed
nesday as he powered the Milwau
kee Braves to a double-header 
sweep over the New York Mets, 
9-4 and 3-2. The second game was 
called because of rain after six 
innings. 

Aaron was the single-handed 
wrecker of the Mets in the second 
game, smashing a pail' of homers 
and driving in all three Milwaukee 
runs. The strong-wristed outfield
er broke a scoreless tie in the 
third when he hit his 15th of the 
season following a walk to Eddie 
Mathews, then belted No. 16 his 
next time up, in the sixth. Bolh 
came off loser Bill Hunter. 

it was announced Wednesday. One 
round will be played on Saturday 
and the other on Sunday. 

The world series will be tele
vised (NBC) both days with the TV 
show beginning each day at the 
13th hole and carrying on to the 
finish . 

Second place wiJI be worth $15,-
000 and third and fourth place a 
minimum or $5,000 each. There's 

PALMER NICKLAUS ' 
a possibility the third place award 
may be hiked to $10,000. 

Arnie Palmer, winner of the 
Masters, and Jack Nicklaus, Who 
won the U.S. Open by beating 
Palmer in a playo(f, already have 
qualified for the jackpot tourney. 
Nicklaus earned $17,500 for the 
Open title. 

The British Open, which will in
clude both Palmer and Nicklaus in 
the field , will be played July 9·13 
at the famous Troon course in Scot

. In the opener, Aaron teamed land. The PGA will be held July 
With e~-Met. Gus Bell to le~d the 19-22 at the Aronimink Country 
Braves IS-hit attack. Aaron smgled. Club in Newtown Square Pa 

Colts Whip Giants 
SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Norm 

Larker's grand-slam home rUIl and 
a bases-loaded double by Pidge 
Browne powered the Houston Colts 
to a 9-5 victory over the fumbling 
San Francisco Giants Wednesday. 

Larker blasted the second grand 
slam of his major league career 
in lhe lhil'd frame and pinch hilter 
Browne broke a 5-5 deadlock in the 
sevenlh at the expense of reliever 
Stu Miller. 

In lhe eighth, the Calls scored as 
San Francisco was charged suc· 
cessively with a passed ball and 
two infield errors. The Giants' 
pitchers also contributed nine 
walks in their downfall. 

Ramon Mejias hit a solo homer 
foJ' Rouston. 
Houston . . . 104 000 3111- f • 1 
Son Frenclsco 200 201 000- 5 , 2 

Bruce, Stone (1), McMahon (7) and 
R.new; Marlchal, MIII.r (7), DuH.lo 
(9) .nd Hallrr. W - Stone (3·2). L -
Miller (3·2) . 

Home runs - Houston, Me/las (171, 
Lerk,r (5). San FranCiSCO, Hal I r (7). 

Let The 
University Take 
Care of Your 
Banking! 
Ca II extension 2131, ask the 
payroll department to send 
your check to Coralville 
Bank & Trust Co. The first of 
each month you get a 
slip detailing the various 
charges and the amount 
credited to your account. 

three times and knocked across ..' . 
three runs and Bell whacked a The champlon~ will gather at There is no better or easier 
three.run homer. Joe Adcock also Akron two days 1;'1 advance of the 
homered for Milwaukee, while toumey for. practice rounds Thurs-
Marv Throneberry and Felix Man- day and ~rlday , .Sept. 6·7. . 
tilla had homers fOl' the Mets, Play wl!1 be III twosomes . -:- If 

who now haVe lost nine of their fO.Uf qualify - but L.he pamngs 

way to handle your banking 
business. So simple to put 
into operation I Phone ex. 
lension 2131 today, 

last 10 starts. ~~A~ot be made unbl after the 

T Cl ' t th d' t G mIDDI •• frolll any omnger wen e IS ance The world series o£ gol£ is being down town 
for the Braves in the first game, produced by Walter Schwimmer 
yielding 10 hits as he picked up his Productions, Inc., of Chicago. 
second victory against one loss. Schwimmer said the PGA will 

FIRST GAME supel'vise the tournament and also 
:!,:e~~~t :.::. ~~ ~l m:: : l~ g will select an alternate or alter-

Clonlng.r end, Crandell; Deyi.ull, nates should any of the qualifiers 
Mizell (4), Moorhud (6), Hillman (8), wl'n another of the tl·Ues. Hook (t) .nd C.nnIZlero. W - Cion' 

, TRUST CONPANY. 
DeDoal\l to $10 .... 
~Dfea b,. F.D.r.C. 

In"er (2·1). L - Devlault (0·1). ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I om. run, - Mflw.ukH, Bell !3l' :; + y y • y y • • • y • ¥ Y • Y • • y y •••• Adcock (10). Now York, Mantilla 5, 
Throneberry (2). 

SECOND GAME 
Mllweuk.o ... ... 002 001- 3 2 2-
New York . . . .. 000 001- 2 7 0 

Hendley. Burdette (6) end Uecker; 
Hunt.r end Cennlu.ro. W - Hendley 
(4"). L - Huntor (1·2). 

Home runs - Milwaukee, H. Aaron 
2 (1'). 

HUMBOLDT - Julie Litchfield, 
a graduate this year Cram Valley 
High School in West Des Moines, 
look charge in the Iowa Girls golf 
(ournament Wednesday when she 
reacbed the halfway point with a 
three-stroke lead in the champion- I ' 
ship flight. 

Miss Litchfield, who was third 
in the qualifying round Tuesday 
with an 82, completed the second 
J8 holes in 83 for a 165 total. 

Lee Julian of Cedar Rapids, and 
Joan Gearhart of Hawru·den. were 
tied for second place with 168. 
Suzie Thorson of Cedar Falls was 
in fourth place with 169 and SUSie 
Sharpe, the 14-year-old medalist 
,(rom Mason City, dropped to a 170. 

Miss Sharpe slammed into too 
many trE!('S and took a 90, which 
was 10 strokes more than her quali
fying 80. 

YOU NEVER HAD 
IT SO GOOD! 

You've never had Pizza as good as 

GEORGE'S. 14 exciting varieties in 12" 

and 14" sizes - a pure pleasure in the 

best Pizzo you'll ever eat! 

Dial 8-7545 

GEORGE'S -1-

GOURMET 
114 S_ Dubuque 
Across from Hotel 
Jett.r50b 
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